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摘  要 
 




针对国际上尚未有基于 STM 的商品化的 TERS 仪器，以及尚未有理想的方法重现
性的制备 TERS 针尖这一研究现状，本论文开展了基于 STM 和光纤拉曼的 TERS 仪器





于光纤拉曼和 STM 的 TERS 仪器。 





























   Tip-enhanced Raman spectroscopy (TERS), a combined technique of Raman spectroscopy 
and scanning probe microscopy (SPM), can not only obtain high spatial resolution beyond 
optical diffraction limit, but also obtain high detection sensitivity that is not possible with 
normal scanning near-field optical microscopy. These unique features of TERS make it 
develop into a promising and important technique in Raman spectroscopy and SNOM.  
Considering that there is still no commercialized TERS instruments based on STM and 
that there is no reliable method to fabricate TERS tips with high reproducibility, the present 
thesis designed and fabricated a STM based TERS instrument and developed a method to 
reproducibly fabricate TERS tips. Main results are given below: 
1.  Design and fabricate an optical fiber Raman probe, which is capable of introducing 
the laser, collecting the Raman signal and the white light image. It can be effectively 
combined with an STM instrument while significantly reduce the interference to the STM. 
The result showed that this probe has a comparable or even better throughput than 
commercialized confocal Raman instrument. A coupling system was made to combine the 
probe with STM and spectrometer and obtain the first TERS instrument based on STM and 
optical fiber Raman spectroscopy. 
2.  Employing a Au(111) surface adsorbed with malachite green isothiocyanate 
(MGITC) as the model system, we obtained TERS signals with high quality and enhancement 
as high as 5 orders of magnitude. Through a series systematical and careful experiment, we 
demonstrated that the signal is indeed TERS signal rather than the SERS signal of the 
contanminated molecules on the tip. We demonstrate that the instrument can be used for 
TERS measurement, which lay basis for further application in the TERS study on single 
crystal system as well as in electrochemical environment.  
3.  Optimize the electrochemical etching method for fabricating Au tips with a smooth 
surface and sharp apex ranging from 10-30 nm. We found that one can easily determine the 
quality of gold tips by monitoring the current-time response during the etching process. The 
tips have been successfully used for STM imaging and obtaining TERS signal. 
Keywords:  tip enhanced Raman spectroscopy; scanning near-field optical microscopy, 















第一章   绪论 
                         
§1-1    拉曼光谱和表面增强拉曼光谱 
 


















分子层的拉曼信号强度将低于 1 光子计数每秒(count per second, cps)，低于常规拉曼光谱
仪的检测限[3]。这大大限制了拉曼光谱的应用。 
通过调制激发光波长使之接近或落在化合物分子的电子吸收光谱带内时，可使某些
























1-1-2  表面增强拉曼光谱及其特点  






Scattering, SERS)，所得到的光谱称为表面增强拉曼光谱(Surface-enhanced Raman 






    SERS 现象自发现以来，经过大量的实验和理论的研究，人们发现除了 Au、Ag、
Cu 等币族金属表面可以得到 106 以上的增强外，Li、Na、K、Al 等自由电子金属也有较
强的 SERS 效应。而在 Pt、Rh、Ni、Co、Fe、Pd、Ru 等许多过渡金属表面则只有弱的
增强效应。SERS 必须依赖基底表面的粗糙化，平滑基底甚至单晶电极表面则几乎得不







































    另外，镜像场效应对 SERS 增强也有一定的影响。它是一个极短程效应。  
目前人们认为EM机理中 突出的贡献是表面等离子体共振，它与避雷针效应的共
同作用是引起表面增强拉曼散射的主要原因。 
近年来，有关 SERS 电磁场增强机理的研究有了新突破。伴随着单分子 SERS 的实
验突破，粒子的尖端效应及粒子间的耦合效应得到了高度的重视。Xu 对粒子尖端的避
雷针效应及球状粒子的耦合效应进行了理论计算[14, 15]，结果表明热点处的电磁场
SERS 增强因子高达 11 个数量级，这有助于从概念上更好的理解单分子 SERS 的增强机
理。Xu 近研究了金属纳米粒子外包上一层极薄(数纳米之内)的电介质(绝缘体)层后的
SERS 行为，发现这种核壳状纳米粒子的电磁场增强能力要比单一组分的金属纳米粒子

































自组装和周期性纳米结构的制备，可为 SERS 提供表面相对确定的活性基底[21, 22]，此
外，将 SERS 从贵金属表面拓展至具有重要实际用途的过渡金属[23, 24]及半导体[25]体
系，及采取“借力”的方式在金或银基底上沉积过渡金属薄层[26]和利用 SERS 的长程
效应应用于核壳纳米粒子体系也极大刺激了 SERS 的发展[27, 28]；为适应复杂的检测要
求，SERS 也可与其它技术联用，如采用共焦拉曼显微镜可现场检测含有银溶胶的溶液






强的 SERS 效应， 在 Pt、Rh、Ni、Co、Fe、Pd、Ru 等许多过渡金属表面只有弱的增





































1-2-1  扫描隧道显微镜(Scanning Tunnelling Microscopy, STM) 
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